## Staff Council Events Committee Minutes

**Committee Name:** Staff Council Events  
**Meeting Date and Place:** May 10, 2017  
**Members Present:** Tish Young, Kristine Rucker, Lore Giese, Cindy Mason, Joseph Lane 
**Members Excused:** Mark Reynolds, Cynthia Gonzales 
**Members Absent:** Mary Jane Lueras 
**Guests Present:**  
**Minutes submitted by:** Joe Lane

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Follow-Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Approve Agenda</td>
<td>Approved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Approve Minutes (<a href="#">from last meeting</a>)</td>
<td>No meeting in April. New members Lore Giese and Kristine Rucker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3 Old Business | Book exchange went well but had too many UNM press books left over.  
March- PPD/Lobo respect. About 14 people attended brown bag, Apparently people who were part of the program.  
Ice Cream social on hold (nobody knows why because it was sponsored by Athletics department)--??? Waiting for exec. Committee to let you know. | |
| 4 New Business | Tree tour canceled because the Person who was going to do it was too busy.  
Sculpture tour planned – (went well and 24 people attended) Pictures?  
Talked about Museum of Southwestern biology.  
Putting brown bags on hold for summer at least.  
Talked about an Emotional Intelligence / health fitness fair Let’s do lunch. Events like Yoga and having outside vendors sponsor events with donations. Leah Boetger and Anne Lightsey for emotional Intelligence?  
Office of Equal Opportunity wants do a brown bag on the services they provide.  
Also discussed was a Staff council sponsored Welcome back days booth. | |
| 5 Future business | Happy Tails donations November / December 2017  
Sending requests for ideas for Let’s do lunch.  
Theme for the Year “What you want to know” ??? | |
| **Next Meeting** | The next meeting will be **June 14th, 2017; 12 noon-1pm, University club** | Meeting adjourned 1 pm. |